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1 )o. I )EnoRAll K. L( )X~ I11~E, I S42~-1919, of tl~eelass of 1572,
(lied of heart (lisease, at~ II
I\aI15~15, \ ! ar(ll 24, 1919, ~lg(’(l
seventy—seven
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I )E. LUCINI)A I ( ~in~ S~n~ir’i~i~ir
:o, 1549 1 91 9, elass of
I Si:1, j~n~neer
lfle(lieaI mi ionarv In ( ha ma where she Ker\em I +r on
I 5i1 to I 551, died April 21, 1919, at time hOffl(’ of her soim in (~dumnl)1IS, Ohio, aged seventy years.
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1 )n. FR\N(I:s N. 1 \KER, lS42~--1915, class
of lSi7, (lied Septeml)er 9), 1915. She was
horn

iii

tioii

in

Phiiadelph~a,afl(l receive(1 hem e(luea—
I~iiionvilIe, ( lìester ( ~oiinty. She
marrie(I Mr. James \\. Baker, ati(l stnd~ed
medicine after she \vas married, graduating
from the V~omaiisi\ledieal ( ollege of Penn—
sylvania in 1577. 1 )r. Baker was the pioneer
woman physieian iii ~%I
edia , where she prim—
tieed for li)rty years, and was the first womnat
physician to be admitted to the I )eia\vare
(‘ountv i\Iedieal Society, and for one year she
served as president of the Society.
or. Baker
T)r. Baker practically realize(l her desire to
die in ha mess. I )uring tIle last two years she had been failing
(11(1 not rehiiquisli her work until a month before her death.
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I )ii. SOTulW)N!A A. rç(~~fl~5()\ 1S9~-~1
919, (lass of JS7S, died
}ehruarv I 2, 191 9, at her home in Shmiloh, Ne~vJersey, aged eighty
years, I )r. lomlinson took her hospital training ~Ii the Nursery
and ( ~1mi1d’s1 lospital, ~tateu Island, New York. She I)egalm the
practiee of medicine at Fall liver, Massachusetts, but a little
later, \Vel1t~ to Providenee, II. I., where she praetised for about
thirty years. While here, she was attending physician to the
Sophia Little JIorne, an institution for unfortunate girls and
worn en.

1)B, (‘AIIOLIXE \. S~ri
LLANDF:IISON, I 545-----] 919, ~lass of I 575,
died at her home, 192(i South (‘ollege Avenue, I liiladelnliia,
,Juue 2, 19 19, aged seventy—one years. She was graIl uat ed ~rom
Oberlin College, and subsequently taught cloeiitioii and drawing
at howard I ~niversity. After graduating fro’n the \\oman ‘s
Medical College of Pennsylvania, I )r. Anderson serve(l a year’s
interneship at the New England hospital for \Yoinen aimd ( ~hiIdreii
in T3oston. She then returned to Philadelphia and began active
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practice, serving as City I )istrict Physician fom’ several years. She
inarrie( I t he I feverei a I i\ I atthew Am Iersoii in I 550, at 1(1 Ii ~uI five
chiliken, two of whomim siu’yiye her. 1 )r. Anderson assisted her
Ii usbai id very materially iii establish i 1mg the Bei’eai i i\ liii i na I Ira iiinig amid Iii lusti’ia I ~-cho l, am imi served as a ssista i it pm 1(1 pal am uI
head of the Pug! ish (lepartmnent for a main her of years. She ~vas
itistrinimental in establishing the first \ouitig \\omcn ‘s Cii ristia~ti
Associatamim tot’ (olorem I womneii in Philadel])llia .

I)a. Ifu~i (5A Mootu:, hS~--~l9i5,(lass of I55~, aged eigilt\3
tI ii’ec years, (I iC( I at the l’riei aIs’ I oar( lii ig I loirme, Keimmu (‘t t ~ liii re
I~euam syl v~tui ia, August 27, I 915. I”or ma umy years a practitu a icr iii
I ~hiI~uIelplun, sI mc was greatly i mitercsted iii phil auth i’ q my, tc: ml I ~eraIce, at id peace work, a 11(1 servem 1 at one tune with the I~mmusylvania Peace Society.
1)11. T~icy~()i~IA N rl~~,I)~N1547---- 1919, born April 22, 1 ~T7.
iii Steul anmvii Ic, Ohio, ti me mlaughter of I )u’. I ci ija ni in Tap~
am ii 11111(1
()ei I a Stamitom I Imippa ii. She was e~
I umcatem I at youli ig I aI lies semi iina ries in Steuben vil Ic, Ohm io, am 1(1 i\Ioi’ristowii, Pet in syl vmu imia. 1 )r,
lappan entered the \Vonuaii’s ‘siedical College of Pctiuisylvaiiia iii
1S5:~, from wInch she was graduated iii I 5S(i. She was i’esidetit
j)hysi(ian ill tile \\oma Ii’s ITospita I of Philadelphia, fou’ a ye at’,
1111(1 then \VcIit to the N ursery and Child’s I Jospita I of Staten
sla mid. I p0mm her return to Philadelphia, she was a ppoi mite 1
assi staiit (l~ti101 istrator of obstetrics to time (‘oh lege. TIm is p isit i am
she fil hem I for two years, whemi she ma s appointed to tIme ~ieii a a
stratorshi1) of obstetrics, and had ella rge of the department tot’
attcil(Iance oti obstetrical cases iii their lion: es. Alter bei img Cli ief
of the ~ I aternity, in the southern part of the city, -tot’ several yeam’s,
a position which she filled with great efficiency, she resiguied amid
ci itcrc(I i mito )rivate prii (ti(e iii I ~hi
iladelph in. She was a val hIde
a ssistam it, bath ill hospital amid I )I’ivate practice to I )i’. Am mliii B.
Broomall , until she ~vas forced by failing health to give III) her
work, null ~he removed from Philadelphia to Irbatia, Ohio, in
1910. l)r. lappan (lied iii Irbmnia, March 15, 1919, a yi(tila of

heart (hiseasc, after an illness of several months.
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I )u. JAN]: Ih)CE1~5 I~~Ki:~,
15(17- 1915, born Jumie 12, 15(17,
Chester County, Pennsylvania. She entered the V~omnai~s
‘iledical College iii I Silo, working her way thm’ough college. After
graduating, she l)raetised iii i\Iaine for a sluoi’t time, amid tliemm went
to Iewksbury, i\ I assachusetts, where she 1111(1 charge of the State
Institution there foi’ a number of years, From Tewkshurv, slìe
in

